
By Mr. Washburn of Middleborough, petition of K. H. Washburn
for further legislation relative to the purification of shellfish taken from
contaminated areas. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act to further regulate Plants for the Purification
of Shellfish taken from Contaminated Areas.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Chapter one hundred and thirty of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out section one
3 hundred and forty-two A, inserted by chapter three
4 hundred and twenty-three of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and twenty-eight, and amended by chapter
6 two hundred and thirty-five of the acts of nineteen
7 hundred and thirty, and inserting in place thereof
8 the following:
9 Section 143A. The supervisor may grant and re-

-10 voke written permits for the digging or taking of
11 shellfish from an area determined under section one
12 hundred aftd thirty-seven or corresponding provi-
-13 sions of earlier laws to be contaminated, upon the
14 express condition, which shall be set forth in the
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15 permit, that all shellfish dug or taken therefrom by
16 the holder of such a permit shall, before being used
17 or disposed of for consumption as food, be purified
18 at a plant approved in writing by the commissioner
19 of public health as to the location and construction.
20 The operation of said plants and the person in
21 immediate charge thereof shall be subject to the
22 approval of the supervisor who shall from time to
23 time consult with the commissioner with reference
24 to the same; provided, that said commissioner shall
25 not so approve any such plant unless requested in
26 writing so to do by the city council or the selectmen
27 of the city or town wherein said plant is located.
28 The supervisor may revoke approval of a plant at
29 any time upon receipt of evidence satisfactory to
30 him of violation of any condition upon which such
31 approval is based or of any rule or regulation pro-
-32 mulgated by the department of public health under
33 this section, but such revocation shall be subject
34 to an appeal to a board to consist of the commis-
-35 sioner of conservation, the commissioner of public
36 health and the supervisor whose decision shall be
37 final. Said department may from time to time
38 promulgate rules and regulations to carry out the
39 provisions of this section, upon approval of the
40 supervisor. Violation of a condition contained in
41 a permit granted by the supervisor hereunder shall
42 render the holder thereof liable to the penalties set
43 forth in section one hundred and thirty-eight.






